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Saskatoon ad Moose 
ments

QN account of the restriction placed on the shipping of grain by the different 
railway companies, farmers shipping from stations west of Saskatoon 

and Moose Jaw find it necessary, for the time being, to bill their grain to 
either of these points. Cars shipped from these districts should be billed as 
follows :---------------------------

( Mail address, not for purposes of delivery)
Consigned to ORDER OK GRAIN GRAVERS' GRAIN CO. LTD.

Care of CANADIAN GOVERNMENT INTERIOR ELEVATOR 

Destination . SASKATOON. SASK.. (OR MOOSE JAW. SASK ) 

Notify... GRAIN GROWERS' GRAIN CO LTD

At .......... WINNIPEG • Province

Route ....................... ....... . Car Initial

MANITOBA

Ask your railway agent which point you should ship to. Forward your Bill of 
Lading when completed to our Winnipeg office with your selling instructions.

in some instances for what is known as an extra haul 
in cases where the point of shipment is not in a direct 
line of transit via the interior point to the Head of the 
l.akes. Your railway agent will tell you whether or 
not such a charge applies to shipments from your 
station.

We are in à-position to handle grain shipped to these
Interior Elevators to the 
best possible advantage. 
Our shippers get the same 
high class service in the 
selling of this grain they 
now get on shipments 
billed to the Lake Ter
minals The bulk of the 
grain shipped to these in

terior points is sold on the Winnipeg market Mail 
the Bill of Lading for your car to our Winnipeg office, 
as you would do if you were shipping to Fort William 
or Port Arthur

Alberta Shippers

points should be billed to in 
Crain Company. Calgary..
Grain Company at Calgary 
points in Alberta may be 
billed to either Saskatoon 
or Moose Jaw. depending 
upon which of these 
points is in the most 
direct line of transit be
tween the shipping point 
and Potg Arthur or Fort 
William: Mail all Bills 
of Lading for shipments from Alberta points to our 
Calgary office. 339 Eighth Avenue ^ est.

Practically all of this grain shipped to these Interior 
Elevators is ultimately reshipped to Fort William or 
Port Arthur. The railway companies make a charge

SEED GRAIN
Government Seed Inspector* are located at Saska
toon and Moos* Jaw, and for all the grain coming up 
to a certain standard a Seed Certificate is issued and 
the grain is stored along with grain of the same stand
ard. We have already been successful in selling a few 
cars for which Seed Certificate* have been issued at a 
nice premium.

Your /nttrmsts arm Our /n/erwsf*

LIVESTOCK handled on communion, through 
OU, office at Union Slock Yards. St Boniface.
Man
FARM IMPLEMENTS. Lumber. Fencing and 
other (arm needs sold at nestlo-manufacturers

rowers rainrain
r Ltd.
fancy at
Lweuntwmi

Branches at ^ 
BEOINA.SASK 
CALOaRY.ALTA 
rosi wiuum.wi Winnipeg-Manitoba


